
MONEY AND COMMERCE
FINAXOIAFj.

There has been an Improvement In trade this week,
and Hi e •t la ecenamong the banks in more active
counter business and an Increase of deposibt. Tills
lends to diminish the mercantile demand for loans,
since mort of the Utter has been due to the compara-
tively light btnioees done. Tim loans applied for by
manufacturers and Board of Trade men, however,
have kept up the discount lines. Thcco are not full,
and most of tbo banks liaro a surplus which they
would bo glad toput lalo commercial paper, particu-
larly as a large amount of theirbills receivable fall duo
next month, and their lurplus will bo Increased.

Halos of discountat tho banks are 8(31') per cent.
On the street there Is more demand for good paper

than can be supplied. Hates are "iSIS per cent.
Currency began to flow Eastward cgilu yesterday.

Exchange soldat BOCkTfo premium between banks for
ft,'ICO. The orders from the oouulry banks for ex-
rhangearo not eo heavy aa In tbo early part of tho
aiontli.

The clearings were $7,100,000.
TItE RTATE AND TUB SAVINGS HASBB.

The New York Legislature is engaged Inactive con-
aldcration of the best system of regulating the savings
banka of that Stats. Two bills aro be-
fore tho Legislature. Thctr titles give eomo

Idea of their soopo, One-the Assembly bill—ls ouli-
iled 11 An act to conform fiio charters ofalt savings
banks or Institutions for nvings to a uniformity of
powers, rights, and liability*, and to provide fnrlho
organization of savings bilks, for their supervision,
and for tho administration if their affairs.” This cer-
tainly Indicates that no web theory is held in New
York as Is freely avaneed hire, that ths savings hanks
are above sod beyond Slat* supervision. Tbeßcnato
hill |J entitled “An act to ptovido for thoorganization
of savings banks, for their nxpervision, and for the ad-
ministration of their affairs.” Both these bills pro-
crcd on tho theory that since the Slate gives the banks
theircharter, and since tho in’.ercste of all classes, hut
particularly oftho thrifty, Indsstrlous chares, aro con-
cerned in tbo proper management of the savings sys-
tem, the ravings hanks aro peculiarly fitsubjects for
tho mestrigid Stats supervision.

A noticeable feature of tho discussion In New York
Is that tbo savings banka (hcmseVes are doing all
that theycan to help thoLeglelatiuo totholKSt solu-
tion of each question that arises. Tbo Senate bill, for
Instance, allows the ravings bants to Invest 10 per
ccatofthcir depositsIn town b*udt Issued in aid of
railroadit. Tho loading savin'* banks of Now York
liave united In a memorial to tie Legisliture request-
ing thatsuch Investment bo fcThiJdeu to tho banks.

This policy la a very different one from that which
has been pursued in tuls State. Instead of
Legislators and saving* banks uniting In
n common endeavor to perfect and guard
tho ravings hank ayatim, everything possible is
d'yQo to Impede such s step; and tho history of
tho last eeriion of tho Legislature shows that when
theLegislator and tho savings bask official tfocomo
united in one person, :ho disposition to obstruct re-
formreaches its maximum Theattempt In the Illi-
noisLegislature to i«:uro tbo pauage of some law
regulating the savings banks in tho interest of de-
positors hasbeen a history of constant failure. Tho
attention of tho peeplo was particularly arrested at
tho last session, whina bill to effectuatetheprovisions
of tho State Constitution for the supervisionof tho
savings banks was defeated by tho active,
though not aboveboard, opposition of a distinguished
ravings bank official of this city, who had
sought and obtained tbo Chairmanship of tho Senate
Committee on Banka and Banking. Throughouta
long senriDa bis committee Accomplished nothing, and
tbo object with which this Chairmanship was solicited
wen probably achieved. Tbo members of the Senate
Committee ond of the House Committee madestrenu-
ous efforts to bars smoothingdone, hut without suc-
cess.

Aa wo huro sold, this la Id sharp contract lo the ac-
t'on cf tbo New York savings baoka. There la another
contrast aqnoUr sharp. The deposits of the New
York sarings banka in 187V74 were $233,000,(00,amt are increasing. The Midngft deposit!of the IHi*
noia banks are slo,ooo,non, am! are decreasing, accord-
ing to ibelr own odvcrtlseraents, Evidently, the Now
York banka have (he contldonca of tbo community,
and find tuelrprofit In it.

AMrntcAN sKcunrniM in F.cnorc.
Tlio London Invfltort' il'inuai gives the followingas the amounts tobe paid inAprilcn account of Lon-

don and Continental subscriptions to American loans:
Amount
o/ call.Pennsylvania Ballroad £ 030,000Boil estate (Now York) first mortgage bonds 220,000Silica, Ithaca & Elmira 8a51r00i1,..., liii.oooWestern Onion Telegraph bonds 437,750

Delaware fc Bullion Canal 100,000

Total
Bitno month, 1874,

'lhatotalamount to bo paid up this mouth la X 1,747,*
750 ($3,600,000), against XJ/)19,900 for the tamo month
of lost year, The amounts paid up each month this
year compare as follows with thosoof 1874;

January..
February,
March...,
April

X 61*1,230 X 0TC,480
1,9.15,001; 1,091,000
3,957,600 2,170,000
1,747,760 1,919,900

X0,601,6(4) XC, 177,380
The amounts paid up for thefirst fourmouths of

the year exceed slightly those for the same period of
lost year. These operations have furnished a ro*
notireefor the drawing of $31,600,003 of exchange;
showing that wo are borrowing abroad at the rate
of about $33,000,000 in gold per annum.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

United Slates Csof *8!
United States S-20a of 'C2
United States twos of *OlUnited Slates 6-2l)s of *656-wo of ’(VV-Jauunry and Ju1y,...,
C-29a of ’(J7—January and July,...6-Ui.s of *C3—January and July,,..
10-4CS ,
United States new6s of *<U, ex tuVUnited Slates currency Cs

119,'/!
120*4iSSfj
UfiX\116*12i»4l

OoWwm 114/40113*^
fOBEIQH EXCHANGE.

Blerllog exchange was 48S0tfll; eablo trans-
fers, London, 493 ; Paris, 610, Other ratco of for-
eign exchange are quoted:
Paris (francs) om 0511/4Germany (relehmarks) 95*40 flu
Delglum (fraurs) 615 i<6ll»rHolland (guilders} 41J40 41HUwitzcrlaud (francs) BU 051mRwcdcn, Norway, and Denmark, (kroner).

~ 37J4Austria (paper florins) „

GITI AMO OOCTNTY BONDS.
The demand for these securities continues active,and thebrokers havo all they can do to fill theirorders.

liundt. Atknl.

Chicago Cllj 7 T* et, bonda.... lOlw & lot. 10.‘v&lnt.OlilcftKo City 7 y «. Mwcrage, 101# U lut. IWtf tint.Chicago City 7 0 et. water loan 101« fc lot.lo2>i fciut,Chicago Oily 7 et.corUflcalea 9H& lilnl,Chicago City fl y ct. certlllcateu 05 & lut.Cook Oouuty 7 yct. bond* 101 Jtf klnt.
West Park 7 per centbonds, *

..HWVklnt.
,! UJ fctnt.

DANK BTOOUH.

Merchants’ Nations)
Tint Notional Dank
i'iftU National Dante
Fourth NationalDank
Commercial National DankGerman National Dank
Corn Exchange National Dank...City NationalDank...Demo National Dank
National Dank of Illinoli
lUluoU TruKt and Havings Dank.NationalDank of Commerceilmlmila’Havings, L. &T. On..Union NationalDank
Uulun Block-Yanl NnlltmalHid* it Leather Dank

MIsrEI.LANEOCa.
I'M. Ailed.

City lUtlway, South Bldo ino
City Railway, W«*t 8i.10,,,,City Hallway, North Kldq ", iJA*Traders’ Insurance Company, ex dl? ’ ’
Chamber of Commerce, ex div.

*** ’aj*
ChicagoGob Light it Cuke Company!!!! 133Chicago k Northwestern gold bonds £6
Pullman Palace Oar Company 03

LATEST,

KiW Yobb, April88.—Money cloaed at 4 per ernt,rtterloaning ul3ftCM. Trim* mercantile,paper iftflo.Bterllug weak; ih7&lßTft for £0 day>, and CQUflisovlor tight,' *

Customs receipts, $180,000.1
GoldCloned and closed at 11BV. with sales In the In-terim of 113ft. Borrowing rules Bto t per annum,sod l-CI and 1-34per day* Loans were dao »n^9The Assistant Treasurer dlahuned $305,000.Clearings, $33,000,000.Special engagements for to-morrow, $1,000,000.
Governmauts and railroad bonds steady. Slate bondstulet.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the At-

lantic fc Pacific Tulcgraph .Company was hold to-4»y,
and President Eckert Isubmltled hisroi«ort. The ma-Inge of the Coqipany show • considerable gain
for the first three months of the year, and President
Eckert dotes his report witha hopeful rlsw of the fu-ture of the property. The following Trustees wire
UhMtaacualy elected: Ohm Ames, Ehsha Atkins, 0.

Withdrawn from store on Tuesday far city con-
sumption : 2,090 bu wheat, 3,634 hu corn, 3,268 bu
oals, 1,04;i bn rye, 1,773bu barley.

The following grain waa inspected Into store on
Wednesday morning:0 ears No. 1 spring, 140cars No.
3 do, 8 cars No. 3 do, 3 cars rejected do (160 wheat);
1 car yellow corn, 0 cars No. 1 do, 126 cars and 0,300
hu high mixed do, 377 cars and 0,400 bn No. 3 do, 60
cars rejected do (490 cam and 11,703 bu corn); 0 cars
white oats, 37cars No. 3 do, 4 care rejected do(37
oats); 3 cars No. 3rye; 3 cars No. 3 barley, 4 ears
No 3 do. Total (093 cars), 280,000 bn. Inspected out:
3,496 buwheat, 69,336 bu corn, 1,313bu oats, and 3,103
bo barley.

Tha leading produce markets were sctlvo yesterday
In grainand quiet lu provisions, with a generally firm
feeling. Tha trading was, however, chiefly of thespeculative order, tbo arrangements fur shipment
being light, and the chartering business exceedingly
dull. There Is a fair quantityof grain already loaded
Into vessels, awaiting the opening of navigation, but
little disposition to add to Its volume. The railroad
buainese la very alow, as if usual at this season, and
veseol-uicn arc “opart in their views'* in regard to
the time when the Strolls of Msckluaw will bo open.
It seems prohahlo, however, that the data willbe much
earlier than has been feared. Up to a few days ago
tbo middle of May was the prevalent guess, but the
reports nowIndicate that the lee is rolling fssl, and agood wind la the right direction would toon break It
up. The date of opening will probably be but little
aftertbo SOth of April, which is near the average of
postaeasous,

*

Of tbo character of the summer business In produce,now budding out, it Is yet too soon to speak; ono can
scarcely give an intelligent guess. The general fea-
tures of tho present situation may utterly fail to be re-
flected Into that of one month hence. Hut theoutlook
la not very flattering. Wheat is not wanted, though
very cheap, while nearly all otherkinds of produceare held so high aa to keep the consumption down to
the lowest possible point that Is consistent with civil,
ixed existence, m both cases tbo shipping interest Isdepressed, ami especially soaa the Irou ore trade willnot furnish any considerable competition for freightroom. The carrying business threatens to bo a los-
ingono, whlls svsn with extra low freights, the ship-mentofproduce will bo more baxsrdous than usual,

Tho weather of the past two or three daye baa beenmore favorable for thapromotion of an active move-ment in spring and summer fabrics, and we note-an
increased distribution of seasonable goods. The de-
mand for brown and bleached actions is Ices active
than during the earlier weaka of the season,and un-
popular makes show eoms irregularity )u prices. In
tho grocery market there were no important new fea-
tures. Orders for coffees, teas, sugars, aud olhsr laud-ing lines, wero numerous and liberal in tho amounts
called for, hut aid# goods, os a rule, wero quiet, No
price-changes wore reported. Dried fruits remain
only moderately active. Loose Muscatel raisins are offa trifle, with which exception former quotations were
fairly sustained. The cheese and butter marketa were
essentially unchanged. Coal, wood, bagging,, and
leather remain Inactive. A fair movement lu oils was
witnessed at steady rates.

At the lumber yards tbs usual number of ordersweroreceived, aad trade tn the aggregate was aboutup to the average. At the docks mailers were ta muchtho seme condition uon the previous day. Severalbuyers wero on the market and a few cargoes weresold, but thire was very utile Ufa to tbs trade. Tbs

hardware marketa wore unchanged la their general
feature*. The demand was fairly active and price*
generally maintained. Cooperagewa* very dull. The
broom-corn market was steady and moderatelyactive.
Hope were quiet, hut warmer weather ts expected to
improve the demand, and the supply, being smalt, is
usnally held with confldenoe. Hides were qnlet.
Beetle, with few exceptions, were in good demand,and
Arm, Hungarian and millet being a shade higher.
Choice Eastern potatoes were In moderate requeat and
firmer,being acaree, white Wratern and common iota
were slow and easy, Eggs were ecarce and higher.

hkitish exports to the u.vitrdstates.
Tka Chief of tho United States Bureau of Statistics

fnrnlsliM the following statement of ths principal
articles of British and Irish produce ami manufac-
tures exported from the United Kingdom to tbs United
States during the three months ending March 81, of
the years 1R74 and 1875respectively:

Commodifies, 1874, IhTS,

£270,010
£23,012

.£1,747,750
. 1,910,‘JW

\AtktJ.
123*4
119J4121!,'
123*4
121J4123
1221/
110*4116*4131

T. M, Barlow, BenjaminE. Dales. F. Gordon Dexter,
Sidney DiUoa, Q, M, Dodge, Thomas T.Eckert, Will-
lam n. Onion, Jay Gould, 0. P. Huntington. 8. M.
Mills, J. n, Mortimer, J. C. flelmrne, J. 9. Sampson,
James D. Smith, E. D, L. Swell, W. J. Bjnne, Henry
M. Taber.

There waa a further improvement la railway and
miscellaneous shares early In the day, and business
was quiteactive, but during the afternoon there was a
general reaction, followed by a recovery and a
firm market at the close. Union Pacific
advanced to 7tl,V« but afterwards • dropped
to 78, sod finally closed at 76.V, on active
bnslncsa. Western Union rose to 80,V, then declined
to 7C*« and In tho tutaale roso to 80. Hock Island

reached ICG, 1;, with a subsequent reaction to 10.7*,',
and a final closeat 100. Lake Shore, after advancing
from 70>; lo 71V fall off to 70*f, and finally rallied to
70>,'. Pacific Mail opened and dosed at 44ft, the
prices in tho meantime having advanced to 4VV and
declined to 44 V. Erie was weak, and declined from
30ft to 29ft, closing at 29V, New Jersey Southern
was more active, and advanced from 7to B#, with a
Isle reaction to ,7, Wabash felloff from 10ft to 15ft,
with only a alightrally at the close. Panama declin-
ed from 10d to IG4. Delaware, Lackawanna
Is Western tonebed 119>; against I.atf at the closo
yesterday, Harlem sold at 17:), a declineof 9 cents,
Atlantick Pacific Telegraph was firmat 2Gft(?27{ Mis-
souri Pacific ranged Mftto 64%: Atlantic ft Pacific
preferred from 17 to lift,and Kansas Pacific from
34V to 27. Kansas preferred advanced from 41V 1°
44, and closed at 43V. Now York Central was Arm,at
wore also Illinois Central, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne k
Chicago,and Alton. Ths other change* wer* not gen-
erally Important. Transactions at th* Slock Exchange
aggregated 2J2,0C9 sharev, of which 14,000 wore Pacific
Mail. 125,000 Western Union, B,wo Northwestern, 13,-

000 Hock Island, W.ooo Erie. 2*.000 Lake Bhore, 8,000
Wabash, and 55,000 Union Pacific.
Coupon*, *Bl lil-W
C.miwnd, ‘ni. lI'JM
Coupon*, Ml 13l*i
Coupons, M 3 I22‘f
Coupon*, uonr 12l*{

Coupon*,'o7.
Coupon*. ‘ty U27,'
N»w B#.. 117**
UMO* UC?i
Currency

STATE BONDS.
Missouri*....... lO'.V
Tt'iinrnrcs, old 10
Tennessee*, now 70
Virginias, naw. 31

Canton.
Western Union Tel.. 7U*»
A.h P. Tel; 9tl>fCJulckailrcr 10
Adams Express 102
Wells-Fargo,
Atnerlean...,
U. fl. Lznrees........Pacific Mail <V/,
New York Central...KW
Erie Zl!i
Krlepftl 40
Harlem l;il
Harlem pfil ...pi*
MichiganCentral.... 7.1
PUtabnrg ft Ft. W....
Northwestern 42*«

Virginia*, old ........ni
N, Carolina*, old 23^
N. Carolina*, now IQ

Rl. Paul,
tit. I*olll pM 67
WabaaU 10*,'
WalueU pfd SO
Ft. Wayne 07

Northwestern pfd.... 05
Rock Inland 105J|
New Jersey Central, .115

Terr* Ifouta. ..

Terra Haute pM
Chicago ft Alton 107<f
ChicagofcAlton, pf(I..110
Ohio ft Mlulailnpl.. 27**
Clove., Cln. ft. C01...
Clil,, unr. ft Quincy, lll
Labs Shore 70
IndianaCentral 6
JlUnnla Central JO3,V
Union Pae. stock 7tl‘,'
Central Pao. Block. . Iflj'
UnionPao. b0nda.,,,101
Del, Lack. fcW 130

HEAL ESTATE.
The following instruments were died for racord

Wednesday, April 33:
Central Park av, 150 ft a of Huron st, w f, 2Cx

110ft, dated April37 $ 700
Western av, i3'% ft n of Harvard st, e f, 43x113

ft, dated April 27 11,000
The premises No. lit) South Wood st, datedApril29 7,000Hay at, 110ft nof Randolph at, w f,QG*,'xUBW

ft,dated Aprils? 3,0C0
State at, 307 1-5ft u of Thirty-fourthat, e f, 25

ft to allny, dated April ‘it 2,500Forest av, 333Kft a of Thirty-fifth at, ef, 35x
125n, dated April 23 7,000Rtue Island av, 275 ft a w of Harrison at, set,

25x120 ft, datedApril 27 8,500Daytonat, 100ft nof Sophia st, of, 25x125 ft,dated Juna0,1874 1,500
noßTii or city limits, within a badids or 7

Mines or couRT-nousin
Lot 51, inn X Block 15,Soc. 23, 40 14, dated

April37 $ I,COO
south or city luhtr, within a names or 7

im.cs or conuT-nocßt.Lot 1, Block 4,of Day’s pt no X Beo 4.33,14,
dated April27 $ rA

Lot in, block 10, Melton's pt of iKlchari’s s w
)i See 7, 88, 14, dated Dec. 22. 1874 250

COMMEItCIAL,

The followingwere tbo receipts and shipments of
the leading articles nfproduce in this city during the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o’clock on Wednesday
morning, and for the corresponding date one year
ago:

RECEIPTS. SHIPMENTS.

375. | 1874. 1873. 1374.
9,7100.212

61,998
13,05*

7,018
92,639
6.1,577
11,813

3.37J 2,488
47,0-lrt 02,838

80,000 ],4:t7
342,221 tH.ttra

21(1 SCO1,766.804 390,{HO
HVJM 200
10.470 D,K3)

’ 0,424 11/.U
3,922 2,675Ho

94,740 37.577
141 229

97,600
413

1,244,6003,108,000
97,000

DJI

Fleur. Lrts.
Wheat, lm..
Corn.bu...
Oats, bu.
Bye, bu.Harley, ho
Gross seed, Its,.
Flax seed, tbs...
Broom-corn, lbs.
Cured meats, lbs
beef, brls

Tallow. 11*....
Butter, 1t5,...
Uto hogs, Mo.
Cattle, M0....
Sheep, N0....Hides, {be

Ilighwines, brls..
Woo), tbsPotatoes, bit
Lumber, Mo. feat.Shingles, No
Lath, N0... .„..
Halt, brls

Pork, brio.
Lard, Its.

Also the following, without comparisons;

/find (\fproduce.

Poultry, tbs.
Poultry, c00p5....
Game, pkgs
Eggs, pkgs
Cheeto, Lis
Dried frulls, lbs...
Green apples, brls,
Deans, ini
Hsy, tons
Hops, Rw,
Fish, pkgs

Flfeemtt. | Shipped,
17,4911.w|.

. 1,f114i 4CB
, UCll 650
. 34,123: 29,'b0

. £)J
, 6(r2|

1501 IS
. 2,930.
. 3,572 « 3HB

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1875.

Alkali
Apparel
Copper,unwmught
Gopher, wrought or mauufactur-
Cottou manufactures, piece

goods, yard# „.,.i
Earthen rand ehluawnr*Haberdashery and millinery,,..
Hardware and cutlery
Iron—

Pig, tons,..
Bar. angle,bolt, and rod, tons.
Railroad, of all sorts, tons
Hoop,sheet, and boiler, tons..Tinplates, tons
Cast or wrought, and manu-

factured
Old, for manufacture, tons,,..Steel, unwroitfihl, tons

Load, pig, rolled, sheet, ote.,toni
Unon manufacture, piece-goods,

yards
Machinery.
Paper, writingor printing,etc..Paper, other kiuds, except hang-

ings
Bair, rock and white, tons
Bilk manufactures, brood stuffs.Bilk manufactures, ribtwns.....
Bilk manufactures,other articles,of ollk ouly
811k manufactures,other articles,

ofsilk and olbor material
Spirits
Stationery, besides paperTin, unwrought, cwt
Wool, sheep ami lambs’, the
Woolen cloths, coatings, duffels.etc,
Worsted stuffs
Carpet*

£10,170
4*1.111£-J*l,!.7ri

£10,1.02

PROVISIONS.
1100 PRODUCT?—Were very quiet, and a abide

earier. The excitement In tba grain markets took
many operators away, as tho market la now In tbasummer phase, where it does not need u much watch*
tug os in cold weather, Tho receipts of bogs were
rather largo, and a decline was expected, while tho ad*
rices quoted product dull at other points, Hence tho
tendency here waa downward, but there waa not
enough product offered to induce weakness. The
tradingwas chiefly in turning over, and cash lots warerelatively Arm, moatof tho staff nowhere being tied
ap against future deliveries.

Tba Call Board will bo discontinued on Friday of
this week, tba auapenslon being good till after tba hot
weather. Thepork market is iiks an oyster; It la best
In tba R months.

Mjub Pobk—Waa dull and steady, st about tho same
range ef prices a at the close of Tuesday evening.
The demand was small. Solos were limited to 330 brls
cash at
$31.80>5?121.85; 3,000 hrU seller June at $23.05(J32J0 ;

and (00 brls seller Julyat $22.36. Total, 6,550 brls.
The market dosed Bts3t,flCQ|9l.i)l forcash ; fZJ.Olft
32.18 for June; and $21.35 for July. Seller August
waa nominalat s22.G2#r<!i22.Gft.

Extra primepork me firmat 113,784510.00,
Lisu—Wm very dull, but only Stfeper 100Its lower,

though New York to tame, and Llrerpool was 9d per
113 It* lower. The market was austalnedby (be fact
that Rtoeka are tmall end decreasing rapidly, the ship-
ments of Tuoaday being nearly C3J tone, Sales were
reportedof 800 tea cash or seller May at SIS.C3.V; I,SOOtea seller June at $15.83)tf6M3.5.»; and 200 tcsaellerJuly at fIC.OO. ToUI, 2.yjj t:s. The market closeds!ra(Jyatfl3.(i2V cash; forJune; and SIO.OOfor July.

Meats— Were quiet, and middles were quoted ashade lower, tbo offerings beingrather larger than for
sereral days past. Halt* were limited to 202,0X1 lbs
short ribs at y»jc seller May, and 12»;o aeller August 5*J(X).OCO Ibe short clears on private terms, for futuredelivery,and Cso boxes long and abort clears on pri-vate terms. The market cloeed at 8140 for ahoul-dors, cash or seller May } B#o doseller June ; B’,-cdo seller July; long clear, ll#c cash or seller May; doseller June, lljfo; do aeller July, 12c; short ribs,
line, cash or seller May ; do seller June, 13,'f0 ; doseller July, 12’ic: short clears, cash or seller May,
i3i;o: do toiler Jane, I2>;c; do teller July, 12,HaBoxed meats higher than loose, Sweet-pickled
bams, Id Its average, at Bacon meats
quotedat for hams, 0«fo for ahonldors,13'tfe for abort ribs, and IB'fo for abort clears,—allparked.

Or.CAtß—T7u quietat SQlle
BEKF PRODUCTS—Were quietand nominally un-

I changed, it.Ji.2s for mots, $2.25 for oxtra mess, and$20.0y®21.00 for hums. •

Tallow—Quotedat

CREADSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was quint, though there was a little moredoing than on Tuesday, and the market was firm at

former quotations. The receipts wore larger, hut
stocks are still small. The buying woe chiefly on lo-
calaccount. Sales were rsportsd of 400 brls wintersat $3.37*400.8714, and 045 brls spring extras, chiefly at
$1.6005,03, Total, 1,345 brls. Tbs market closed as
follows: Choice winter extras, $1.6007.00; common
to gooddo, 15.00(35.29; choice spring extras, SI,OOO
6.25; fair do, shipping grades, $1.60^)5.00; Minncao-
taa, $3.3600.00; intent spring, $0.0009.00; spring
superfine*, $3.7504.2*; rye flour, $5.8503.50.

Doan—Was in fair demand, but a shade easier.
Sales wore 40 tons at 119,00 on track, and $18.25018.60
freeon hoard.

Corn-Meal—Was quoted at $3.7604.00 per brl tor
good,and $27.76023.00 forcoarse. Hales wero 33 tons
coarse at $28.03 on track.

WIII2AT—Won active sod irregular, but averaged
H° higher, though Liverpool was again quoted easier
and Now York was dull. There wore a good many buy-
ingorders on the floor, chUfly from country points,
while the receipts of the morning were smaller, and
there Is a growing Indisposition to send to wheatother
than thatalready told ahead. The receipts In Liver-
pool last week were 300,000 quarters, perhspe the larg-est ever knows, and the formers’ deliveries were also
farabove the average. Hut the etocks in New York are
■mall, and roust be speedily replenished, or shipments
from that point will eeaso, In which case an advance in
Liverpool would ensue. Hence the prospect Isa fairone for larger shipments from the West; hut whether
the mountain or Mahomet will be theone to move, In
the matter ofprices, must be determined by the event.
We note that there are more inquiries in this market
from American millers than heretofore. The prices
of winter wheat have been run up so high under re-
cent reports of crop-failure that the spring wheat Is
now very much tbs cheapest of the two, and If the
present disparity should continue alargeproportion ofoar present stock may be wanted foruse lu Interior
Clntn without reference to Now York. There was atier demandfor cash lota yesterday In this market,and lost nreisuroto sell for nest mouth. The tradingwas chiefly for June delivery, and mostof the buyingteemed to he dona by the local shorts, in (be latterpartof the session. Bel Ur June oi>cncd at $1.06*4,rose to fl.Ofi'f, receded to $1.05!/, advanced to $1.0634,
and closed firmat $1.00)4. Seller May soldat t1.03-4
1.09*4, closingat $1.03?.', Heller July waa nominally
IMO9O above the price for June. Boiler themonthwas nominally J4O below May, closing at $1.02/4, Re-
ceiptsof No. 3 spring dated since last Tuesday, dosed
attl.o3’«. Cosh sales werereported of I,4UU bu No. I
springat $1.07 : 37,000 ba No. 3do at $1,9301,01*4 •

1.4W) bn No. 8 do at OTWwDTtfo ; HOO bu rejected doat
9l«(492o; 4001 m while Hamburg, and 40.) bu choicespring, both at $1.19, freeon board. Total, 42,000 bn.MiNMcuorA Wueat—Waa atronger, being In gooddemand by domestic millers to tako theplaoeof winter
wheat. Halos were limited to 3.WK) bu Btll.bO for No,11 $1.07 for No. 3; and $1.13 for aample lot free onboard cars.

COHN—Waa ranch more active than tbo recant aver*•So, and lo higher, under an improved demand,iluiusb dnU lo Liverpool and a abado coaler in New
York. The receipts her# eihtblUid a further fallingoff, and have been Ibua far considerably atualler thanwaa generally expected, which fact U stirring np tboabort interest tocover tbeir contracts. Tba dsaiaudwas dUody from thla claaa yeitenlay, though aotno of
them had the com but preferred to »dl it farther
ahead. There waa a better demand fur the lons
ojitious, but it seemed to bo meetly from local oiwr*atom. The abort interest incom la a Terr large one,and aoma parlies are anticipating something like a
aijuaerain Alar for that reason, though It probably
would not I*poMlbla to getup a corner lu the article.BelierJunaopeuedat TBHc, and advanced to 7lj»e,cloeingat M!<c, Better May auUtat closingat7%o. Hiller July sold at THV{|TS)«o, closing at
7«M*. Seller the inunlb waa inactive. Ce»h aalsa waroreported of !i7,4()0 bu No. a and high mired at 71 Vu*
7*»ie; V,I(JO bu new No, 2at 73973*, dhe laitde forabort receipt#: mwbu rajectad cl anda0 2.V5.5M!.fl •**wu Total, bu.OATS—Were lu moderate demand and Tory steadythroughout the aee»luu, prices being about .Vo higherthanatlhesloe* leea-lay evening. Thetrading waatuoetly conflaetltooption# and tn changing Iron? Mayto duue. at a differenceuf in favor of iba Uttar.Seller May sold at oJ\c early, and cluaedat BJve
Seller Juna sold at W and dotedat the Iniaide, .Seller tha month waa nominal, Caeh lutewera In light local reused at for No."and Wo for rejected. Sales; 4,100 bn Ng? afresh bIiaV«W»ioS WW bu No, 0 whiteat 63V«j{ CO) l*n re-ffiuo.«oo’bn/,BO ° b“ L/ ““I**

ItYE—Was la light request, and ateadr at tl 07/a1.03 for fresh No, ‘i, Sales : 4(w bu No,aat tl 07 • sonbu by sample at |l.t»7, on track, • , eon
liAKLEY—Waa In fair demand and higher In eon-sequence uf inadequate offering!. Baiter Alav ad.yaaced. telling at and seller the month .old ati1.33&1,4tf lu aettlcacnt. There were orders on themarket for cash, but the limited offerings andbishprices asked checked trading. No. 4 soldat Ibafe

£3,003
68,004

X20.073
£1,332

1.79. flirapl*lot* were active at tl,l3f<|l.Sß, on track.Bal*l: I,f00 bit No. Qat s|,3* J 1,79 1 6,01)0 bu, by tem-
ple, at $1,1301,3.1. Total, 7,901 Im.

LATFAT.
In (be afternoon grain was in moderate demandand easier, Provisions were qulot and generallysteady,
Mrs* pork wan In moderate demand and steady,

closing at $29.01(222.07# for June, wltli talcs of 1,749brla at |J3,05*499,97*4 /or June, and $99.33099.37# for
July.

Lard wan |n light request and steady at $15.62#cash amt |ls. /or .lime, Hales, 1,950 ten at
$15.80015,89# for June; ami SIO.OO for July.

BbouUlers were acilvo and easier. Rales, 400,0*0
R*. asller June, at fl#e; and 60,000 tee, buyer Jnne,at
fl.Ve.

Wheat was moderately actlre, closing a shade
eailrr than on ’Change. Heller June told nt ll.ns’ift•1.0 i'* ; ami doted at il.ofl, Seller May doled at
$1.03**01.03#.

Com was fairly active, declining ,#c. Seller June
closed at 76#07«#c; and seller Slayat 75#(j|75«,c.

Oat* w«ro quiet and a abad* easier at 09Mo forMay and COJgc for June,

.
GENERAL MARKETS.ALCOHOL—Was quietami steady at $3,91(32.78.

imooit-CORK-A better trod* was reported at
ateady prices. The broom-corn arriving consists prin-
cipally of etock previously owned hero, but held in the
country during the winter and early spring. Follow-
ing Is the range of prices, theoutside being the high-
est for the beet qualities of (he grades named : Good
to choice hurl, 13#($I4o; brush that will work Itself
Into a choice hurl broom, 11012 .sl3a; fair to good
do, 1O01O#011#o; inferior brash, 9010 c; crooked, 0
@BO.

RUTTER—The demandIs quite equal to the supply,
and at the moment the market presentsa Ann (one.

There is, however, a lack of confidence in the perma-
nence of present prices, as the time fora material In-
crease is near at band. Local consumers and shippers
were operating at the annexed prices: Choice to
fancy yellow, 31032c; medium to good pride*, 17(3
90c; Inferior to common, 19 a13c,

RAGGING—The bagging trade was again reported
quiet, with no variation in prices, which remainsteady
and firm an follows: Kisrk, 31#u; Lcwlslon, Zoc ;
Montanp, 30c; American A. 98#cS Atnoskoag, 98#o;
Oder Creek, 90c; burlap nags 10<217#o; gunnies,
single.Klt’iTo«<c; do double, tEc.

CANNED GOODS—Further Improvement in the de-
mand for goods in Ibis line 1* observable, but there Is
•tilt a noticeable absence of any inclination to order in
•dvaue* of current trade requirements. Price* of
most hues are remarkably low. W* quote:
Peaches, 3lb $9.90 <32.75Poaches, :i it*. :i,:w mu.do
Pears, i lb i,*;o tgJ.73
Plums, damsons, 9lb 1.73 «*l.hoGreen gagesand *gg. 3tb 9.40 02,(13
Quinces, 31b 3.10 042.95
Strawberries, 3lb 1.70 ftj.co
Raspberries.. 2.00 <«9,39
Blackberries, 3 lb .1,15 01.30
Gooseberries, 9lb 1.50 01.75
Tomatoes,2lb 1,05 <31.30Tomatoes, 3Jb 1.45 «1.i15
Corn, Winslow 2,i0 09.60
Corn, Oswego 1.85 03.00Peas, 2 lb, pod 1.00 09.00
Peas, 2 lb, soaked 1.23 (NT .50
Tima beans,' 3lb 1.75 (22,00Succotash, 3» 1.63 01,75Lobster, 1 lb 1.87#02.00Lobster, 3lb y/JO 03.00
Oysters, Üb,full weight .. 1.00 01.10
Oysters, 21b, full weight 1.65 w1.75
Oregon salmon, new, Ilb l.« 0 01,90

, Oregon salmon, now, 9tb 3.'J(» @I.OO
Oregon salmon, new, 2K lb 51.00(33,10

CHEESE—Prime mtld factory of last season's nukeremains Arm at 16#017#0. Lower grades quoted at
9013c.

COAT,—Betntlns steady at Ihe quotations follow*Ing: Lockawanno, sWstiaiO.OO: eaaucl. $8.0000.00;
Erie and Walnnt mil. $7/*o: liocklng Volley, |C.&O;
Indiana block. $7.0003.50; Illinois. fI.MQS.OO.

COOPRIIAOB—The demand for any description ofcooperage is very light, and prices are little hotter than
nondual, as follows: Pork barrels, $1,10(31,15; lard
ticrccs, (1.35; flour barrels, 40050 c : whisky do,$1.76
OI.W.

KUOS—'Were scarce ami firm, under a good demand,
at UVoUSe.

FIIUITB AND KUTS-Tbcro It little that is new to
note in connection with this market. Trade, though■UUlacking inanimation, is gradually Improving,
and prices remain comparatively steady at the

3notations following: FonrJiiu—Dates, CKO7c; figs
rams, 13014 c ;|flg>, layers, 170180; Turkish

prunes, BV@'JVc; Freuch prone*, 12014Me; raisins,
layers, $2,0002.05} loose Muscatel, 93.99; Valen-cia,llV9U>|C! Zante currants, 707w0: citron, 320
31c; lemonpoet, 19020c. Domestic—Aldan apples, 17
01'JJtfc; Michigan apples, OJffAWJc; Indiana and Till*
uols, 808«fo; Southern. 809,'4c; peaches,halves.oo
oJsc; do mixed, 809Wc; dopared, 2002:10; blackber-
ries, lO>*'olO>tfc; raspberries,3l@:t*c; pitted cherries,33034c. Nutb—Filberts, lIU 14e; almonds, Terragona,
330930; Naples walnuts, Keltic; Grenoble walnuts,
13,q140; Uruzils, pecans, Texas, 14013c;
Wilmington peanuts, Kdtluc 5 Tennessee peanuts, C0
8e; African peanuts, C'^Oc.QUEEN FltUlTß—Foreign fruits were In fair re-
quest, and fine Messina oranges being higher.
Strawberries were qnotedat SI.W perqt; Valencia
oranges 111.03 per case; oranges in boxes, $4.00
05.50 t lemons, $5,6000.10; apples, per brl, fair
to choice, $.>.01103.50; Aspiuwoll bananas, $3.0038.00
per bunch: red bananas, $(.0025.00 per banch; plue*
apples, 93.50 per do*.

QItOCEIUGU—Therewas fair activity in moat de-
partments of themarket, and (he course of prices vrae
again steady. Beloware thecurrent quotations:

kioe—Rangoon, fl*£®7)4«; Carolina, 7)408)4* i
Louisiana, 7k@3i^c,

Coffees—O. o. Java, 33?f03l?fo; Java, No. 3,50)4
331*{* • choice to fancy Uto, 23323J40; Rood toprime
do, 32t(023Xe; common to fair, 21(£21>{o; roasting,
19V(8w)4q: Singapore Java, 24@27c; Costa Rica, 33k
@33,^0; Maracaibo, 33){33<e.

Bdoaks—Patentcut loaf, ; crushed andpowdered, granulated, Jl^o; A, standard,
Ki'ic; do No. 3, loe; R, o;fc; extra 0, g»,'&*
Olfc: 0 No. 3, VK&Vie ; yellow. 0 No. 1,9J439H0~;choice Prawn, 8,V(d90 ; fur to prime do, 839)40 ; com*mon do, 7>f(ri7l^o; cliolco molasses sugar, B’.QOc;common to fair do, 7k'Q9o; K, O. common to choice,
7«4«9c.omorfl—Diamond dripe, 51.15Q1.20: silver drip;extra fine, 85'ATOc; goodsugar-house sirup, 53Q590,
oxtra do, fiWde, Now Orleans molasses, choice, new,
7CQ7flo; do prime, 72®750: do caramon to Rood,
fIOQCSo; Forto Illco tnolusci, SOQSSo; common molaa-
■ee. 4:JC)430; blackstrap, 89010c.

Bpioeb—Allspice, 15)fQ10)4a; cloves, 50Q53a; cat-ala, 50(33Jc: pepper, 22)4(323)40 ; nutmegs, $1,303
1.35; CalcuttaRinger, l&XQlrtj/c.

Boars—German Mottled, ; Golden 'West,
414Q30 { White LUy, 8)436)40; While Uote,
Savon Imperial, Cc.

HAY—There was e moderate Inquiry for bay, from
botli local dealers and ahlppcrt, prairie being easier
under fair offerings. Wo quote: No. 1 timothy,
$18.00319.00; No. a do, $18.50(317.00: mixed, sio.uo
315.50; prime upland prairie, tli.sU@lo.oo 5 No. 1,
$12.60aK.00: No. 2, $3,50319.00.

IIIQIIWINHB—Were very quiet and unchanged.
Sales wore restricted to GO brls at $1.14 per gallon,
UoUleri generally aak $1.15, but scarcely expect to ob-
tain it till thoro U some improvement ut the seaboard.

HlDES—Continue to meet with a moderate de-
mand, chiefly from local tanners. Thereceipts consistlargely of Inferior stock. Wo quoto: Green city butch-ers*, 7c; green cured light, hqsxo; heavy do, Bc*pari cured, 7)4 (Mo; green calf, 8/.<9 (t», 13c; 9(315 (hi.
14c; dry Hint hides, kip and calf, 17318*: dry saltedhides, U3ISo; deacon skins, 45050c; sheep polls, wool
estimated as washed, per lb, 40Q42C. Hide* with one
grub and over are classed as damaged. Damaged
stock brings two-thirds price, and branded 10 per coot
off.

HOPS—Continue dull, but a better trade Is expected
during theapproaching warm season, aud tbe stocks
being smalt, holders quoto the market steady and for
choice sample*, Arm, Westerns are quoted at 21335cand choice atmoat sections of Wisconsin and New York wintered
well though Inparts of tbe former State the runnerswere found to he frozen.

I.UUUKR—Tho wholesale market was very dull,chiefly in consequence of the failure of buyers andsellers to como to tortns. Local dealers, althoughthey want (ho lumber, may they cannot afford to i«y
the prices asked while (he stuff Is soiling from theyards at the prerent low figures. The receipts were
small. Piece stuff was quotedat $9.00, Among the■ales was tho following:

Cargo achr Coral, from Silver Lake, 100 m piece
stuff at S9.CO and iurh at $11.2'., by Dusli k lltll,Tho yard Iradncontinue* fair at unchanged prices
for common. Quotations for tho higher grades and
flooring are lowered, otherwise no changoIs mads:Z1n1c1ear....... $5400052.00Second clear, 1 Inch to 3 Inch 410034/ 0)
Third clear, I Inch 98.U0340.0>iThird clear, thick 40.00342 00
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d, rough !U,U)OS:w.OO
Clear aiding, Ist and second 20 oo<n>2l.oOFirst common siding 17.flitojW.0OFlooring, firstcommon, droeeed.. ao.txiiuUi.ooFlooring, second common, dressed 2i.003.i6.00Box boards, Asad B ~, 3.h.00(33\U0A Block boards at.oOQlW.uO
It stock boards 3Mto»-'34.000 stock boards. 13.00318.00Fencing (18 ft.). ULOO® 18.60Common lumber, litft and under 11 00313 00Joistand scantling, 18 to 24 ft la.iXK^iaioo
ABhUmloa... 3.(KK‘4 5.35BbinglM on trae* (A) 3.603 3.75OILS—The dsinand was probahlly fully up to theaxpectatloua of the trade, and a g< )od fooling prevailedamong Jobbers generally. Tho quotations fol-lowing wore generally adhered lo: Carbon (standard
whits) 115 drjr. lost, l4)tfo|| do Illinois lomdtell, 150 dig., 15)40; do headlight. 171S. 18Wo!extra winter lard oil, $1.3231.85: No. I, Sl.iiomi G.S:
Now 3, 8D«86e; linseed, raw, 760; do lulled. Mo:whale, 83,4*50; snerm, f2,35(42.40 : utalsfoot oil. sinot-ly pare, $1.05; do extra, $1.(0; do No, 1, poo: bankoil, tie; straits, (50c; plumbago oil, cuffuse: lumen-tine, 4:13440; naphtha, C 3 gravity, 14VQUo: naphtha,common, 12h3130. *

I‘OTA’rOES—Choicer eaohblowe were held higher,being rather acarce, and lu moderate dsuand.
Other varieties were slow. Thu rmlpU were
fur, bnt not *0 heavy as last week: Cir-loU
waio; mixed, 4 >>r4Mio; Early Rose, Esstsm. 70(4750 :

do Western, 00370c. 4 w 1
POULTRY—Chlckeut were In Urger supply and

moderate local request at about mint pries*. Tur-ksys wore scarce and firmer: Turkeys, live. 10318)4e;eblekena, live, per dux, or 10'sl2)4oper It,BEKDft—Hangarlan waa very acUve and higher,ranging from $1.4031,55. Millet waa alio In request
and firmer. Bales weiereeoriedat t1.403i.5i. Cloverwee in light aupply and firm at s’i.<U3*.so formedium. Timothy continuesquiet at $2.2932,40.SALT—Was firm and moderately active: Onoudsga
fcndßsglaaw, fins, sl.€s; Canada do, $1.79; ordinary
etwrss, S2.W);corns diamond, $2.12)4 ; dairy, withoutban. $2.75 s dairy, with bags, |3.UO; Asktou dairy,per
sirs, 54.0034.35.

VBAXr—The receipt* eontlans liberal and tbe marketeasy forcommon stock, and tolerablesteady for choice
calve*. Common calves sold at 039c, and goodto
Shotoeat taw.

WQOL—VTm <UUtI M 4 uuUDged. h«w «bvmU4

11,603|

CATTLE—The market wo* active, but lower, under
(ho heavy receipts end unfavorable Eastern reports,
Tlie large amount of stock forwarded from here dur-
ing last week bos resulted In a pretty general declineat
the East, the depreciation varying from an *,'o to a
Me. Prices hero am off lfio9Be In sympathy, and willundoubtedly still further recede before (be week Is

past, unless there shall Iks a pronounced decrease In
the errlvals. At the reduction above noted a liberal
amount of trading wa* done. Sales at $0,75(35.35 for
poor to good stookera; at $4.00(35.78 for poor to good
butchers* stock, and $5.80(30.65 forshipping beeves.
Few droves sold nnder $5.00, the bulk of the solea
making at $5.60(36.50. The market closed easy.

QUOTATIONS.
.

Extra Reeves—Graded steers, weighing 1,400to I,moths.. $0.6007.00
Choice Ueovoa—Flue, fat, well formed 3 year

to 5 year old etcors, weighing 1,300 to
1.450 lb* 6,75(30.50

Good Reeves—Well-fattened, finely formeasteers, weighing 1,150 to 1,950 ILs 8,85(36.10
Medium Grade#—Hteera In fair flesh, weigh-

ing 1.100 to I,‘iOO lbs 8.60(36.75Butchers’ Stock—Poor to fair steers, andcommon to choice cows, for city slaughter,
weighing800 to 1,100 the 4.25(35.75

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing 700
to 1,050 the.... 4.00(35.40

Inferior—Light end thin cow*, heifers.
stags,.hulls, and scalawag atecra 8.00(34.00

Catllo—Texas.. 3.00irf0.00
OATTtiR SALEH.

.Viimber end description. Ac. JYfes.90 extra
16 extra stcern ...,1,3ff1) e.r.O63 extra atecra .1,316 C.4U40 extra steers.... ..1,377 C.4S34 extra steers.. 1,331 c.50
46 extra steers.. ~,.,1,381 c.y;#81 extra steers .1,367 0,r.5
15 choice (teera ..,1,447 6.45
34 choice steer* 7,371 (t.un43 choice steers,.... .....1,357 6,30
40 choice steers ~.,,,,...1,323 0.3580 choice steers 1,903 6.0546 choice steers ...1,300 f.3>IB choice steers ....1,180 0.9318 fat ponysterfrs 1,000 c.OO37 goodsteers 1,811 fi.yo
151 good steers 1,U3 6.8-110 good steers 1,073 6..<012 goodsteers 1,121 6,75
15 good steers 1,945 5,00
10 butchers' ctccrs l,«ol 6.4016 good steers.. 1,6W 6,00
80 good steers 1,059 6.80
18 butcher#' slock 847 6.9017 butchers’stock l,o?n 6.7019butchers' stock..... ],s<9 6.7523 etockera oio 6.0040 stockors f<4 4.2111 botchers' 5t0ck....,,... M 3 4.1517 butchers' stock. 1,941 6.19#18 butchers'stork 954 6.30

HOGS—Tilers was a somewhat larger supply than on
yesterday or the day bafor*, though (be Increase wasnet so marked aa to unfavorably Influence values.
There wa* a steady strong demand for bacon grades,and sales ware readily effected at for droves

averaging from 150U 2X» lb*. Inferior to medium
heavy soldat $7.7508.00, and good to choice do at
$6.1008.73. Thor*war* no extra Philadelphia hogs on
sale, and we quota such nominal. Skippers were adrugat $7.25(27.50. Tbs market closed steady, withaboutall dosirabl*drove* sold.

-Vo. Av.Price.
43, ....283 SB.IOa. '! 10 8.00

106 234 6.16
113 'm 8.00
06 207 8.0001 315 8.00
67 220 8.10
61 203 8.15
20 2-W 8.73
B5 31)2 8.0026 300 8.75114 373 8.50
28 240 8.23
61 303 8.00
63 229 7.P0

128 189 7.K)
65 207 7.P0

non satis.
iVo. Ar. i‘rict,\<40 107 $7.00

CO 306 7.90|
66 2J7 7,001
68 iH 7.90
C< J 1,.,;.!84 7.851:
GO 201 7.86
87 3U 7.9001 107 7.831
65 •m 7.80
56 317 7.90 162 314 7.90'
63 178 7.70t
7a 104, 7,701
48 105 7.75 ,55 170 7.78'
44 324 7.8001 210 7.00

|iVo. Ai,Price
< 69 217 J7.85i| 61 203 7.8(1
> 41 1Dll 7.751 66 176 7.80lIW 177 7.80
j CO 186 7.86
'6O 217 7.85
I 74 160 7.76I 31 172 7.75
<63 ISS 7.00
'6O 222 7.80t 27 200 7.90I 66 187 7.80112 225 7.8571 162 7.76
30 223 8.15fc» 181 7.85

■49 186 7.73
| H2 170 7.7505 175 7.75

C 3 194 7.8.1 CO 170 7.(H»'
95 195 7.8* 80..,...141 7.40|
BO IBS 7.9(1 44 284 7.75
37 1M 7,00137 .199 7.Bs|
SHEEP—Price* ranged the «ame u the day before,

ami were steady. Ordinary to choice woolod ware In
local and shipping demand at $1.5000.75. Shornihoep remain nominally at $3.5009.50.

MJUf7 LIBERTY.
East Liberty, April 28.—Cattle—Recelnts

459 head, uud for tbe two days past 1,105 head; thenm of both through slock and for yard tales la very
light: very little butlnees is doing; the market Is dullnod alow, and with not many buyers especially East-ern ; the few present wont lake hold at the prices
asked, which are about tbe same as this day a week
ego; best, $(1.75(37.50: medium to good, $3,253(5.76;common to fair. $6.5830.00 ; bolls, $4.00435.25 : slock-ers and feeders, $4.00(33.00.

llous—Receipts to-day 1,980bead, and for two days
3,479 head ;Yorkert, $7.75(38.00; Philadelphia, s9.'Jo@

SUKXP—Receipts Uwlay 7,750 head, and for the twodays past 13,700 bead; market overstocked : best,$4.5037,001 medium, 95.7538.3S J clipped, 14.0035.35.
BUFFALO,

Buffalo, April 20,—-Cattle—Receipts, 887; total
for tbe week, 8,063; the market opened yesterday
morning doltand slow, but was mors active lata In tlioday,with prices a shade lower than at the opening of
the week. The market this morning was moderately
active, prices being fully Jrfeoff last week’s rates for aUgrades.

Suexp amo Laura—Receipts, 1,000; total for theweek, 8,400; no market to-day; owners are holding
foran advance on yesterday's quotations, and purchas-
ers are demanding a decline.

Ilooi—Receipts. 2,W0: total for tbe week, 7,(500*
market dull; Yorkers, »7.60Q7.7»; heavy|hog», $8,4538.55,

NEW YORK.NewTork, April 28.—Reeves—Fresh receipts 2,700,nearly all unlive steers of poorto extra quality. Mar-ket exceptionally dulland prices off liftko from Mon-day. Eitra steers, 13@tl3«4c{ fair lo prime do, UM312140: inferior and medium, 9^311^0.
bucEp—Receipt#3,(sso to-uny, and 1,220 yesterday;

market extremely dull, with lower prices, rangingfrom 4*40 to s*x« for clipped sheep and Oe to80 forunshorn.
Bwmc—Receipts yesterday and tOMlay *A3O: noneoffered alive.

Bt. Louis, AprilYorkers, olpi7>/o;
s7.9orw B.a», ’

irr. Lons.
38.—Uooi—Receipts, 780; quiet;
bacon, 7)4Q7)40; goodto choice,

Cattle—Receipts for two days, 1,435 { active and■tiff; lending up; sales of prlmo native shippingsteers at tl^c; good, OVQ6XO; fair, $3.4035,00;mixedatook, $1,153 6.80; Texans and medium steers,$1.5035.10. '

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.Sprrisf nhptiitht* Th* ChtritQ o TViTunr.ZiivinrooL, April 3S—ll a. m^-FLODB—No. % file;

No. 1,225,
Gnaw—Wheat—Winter, No. 3, 9a; No,. 1, 9a 4d;spring, Ho. 3, Os 2d; No. 1,9a 9d; white. No. 3, 8slid; No. 1, Os; club. No. 2,9s 3d; No. 1,Oa 7d. Com

—No, 2, 31s Cd ; No. 1, aie 9d.
■ Provisions—Pork— 170s 6d. Lard—Cßa Cd.

Livtaroot, April 28—5 p, m, B&ZAseTvnv—Heavy.
iTumnom—Lard—Bßs, Rest unchanged,
LrvEßrooL, April 33—8:30 p, m.—PoovutoKS—

Inrd—67* Od, Hast tuichanged,
Litutool, April 38,—Floor—Extra State and

Wcelom, 32)<st
Grain—lThoat—No. 3 lo No. 1 eprlng, new, 8s fid®

9e. Cora—American mlzel, now, 34s cd.PnoviiioHS—Pork—Winter Western, new, 63a 88,
Beef—Amerioen, new, 73a 6d. Inn!—American, 89«
Cd. Bacon—o. 0.. new, 51s.

Curesr—Fine American, 735,
Tallow—42s.
rimtoLxoti—Befined, spirits Bd.
Besik—Common, 0)435X4.
Londok, April S3.—Consols—Money, 93X3945 10.

count, 91,
United States Bonds—’C6s, 105)4» *67 i, 208)4; 10-

40s, 108)4 ; new ss, 102)/.
American Railroad securities—New York Cen-tral. 91; Brio, 37; preferred, 37)4.
Tallow—47s343s 3d,
Petroleum—Refined, 10d310)4d; spirits, do, 9d

Liitsxeo Oil—Oslrotis linseed, 08e@68 Cd.
SrisiTß or TuarEvrißß—39)4d.
Fabu, April 38.—Rentes—C3f 90d.
FEAiiroRT, April 38.—United States Bonds—’42S,

njs. .

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, April 38.—W00l unchanged; medlim

gradesof Aomsstie cuotlnueto command full prices,
but prime fleeces are aalAhle only at low prices com-
pared with other kinds. Bales of Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania fleeces at 53380c, Including all grades, choice
No. 1 commanding the hlgestprlcec. Michigan fleeces
range from 49. to 62)45, and combing and delaine
fleeces from COtoflfo. gaper and pallet wool can-
tina# ta demand, with tales at 42@47)4e. Better
grade# of ss>«r, rmllng from Ha apvtrds, being
moatIn request.

_
NEW YORK BRY'dOOOS MARKET.Rrw Yoix, April M,—Bmlucm tU ebtcktd by 1»-

cUnaal «uUt*r, And IrsnAUUoas «*r« Ujkt lb all t«-p«tai»*U, Oottoa ««o<U vut ftßUt, u4 jobbiaf

ntM ware Irregular and lower on bleached abirUnga,
ole, Prints were In fair but limited request. Drees
goods and shawl* ware quIoL A Urg* lin* of dome**
tie fancy caartmorea was goldat auction to-day at good
ptlcaa for light-weight goods.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
MEW YORK.

&*<Ut DUpnU* to Tfu ChUnqt IViiuav,
Nrw Yoait, April 38.—Gnats—wheat—Market lobelter, with moderate export and milling demand.

Sale*ofßo,ooobu at 51.1841.17 for Ho. 8 spring;
$1.1801,20 for Ho, 2 Chicago • 11.19ft1.21for No. 2
Northwestern; 11.300)1.93 for No. 9 Milwaukee; |1.94
®1.30 for No. lapring {51.30 for No. I state spring;
$1.1401.98 for ungradedlowa and Ulnneiota spring;
$1.3001.34 for winter rad Vf*»Ura; $1.3501.83 foram-
ber do; and $1.3701.40 for whlta Western; alio 35,-
000 bu No. 2 Minnesota, aellor June, at $1.23. Ryodull, at 960 for Canada In bond, and $1.03 for Stale.Barley scarce and firm. Corn a shade firmer, wllh
fair export and lioma-lrado demand; there !• alsosome speculative Inquiry; sales of 78,000 bu at «k?,93>tfo
for Western mixed, the latter vary choice, and W(JU7o
for yoilow Western. Oats a shade Armor; sales of
84,000 bu at 73075j*0 for mixed Western, and 75®770
for white Western.
ruomioMs—Middles quiet st 12V0l2tfe for long

clear. Lard heavy; tales of 100 tes at lOu for prime
steam.

Whisky—Market steady; sates of 150brta st $1.16.
Qbocbbies—Sugar In madanta request but firm;

fair to good refining la quoted at 8\08>,'o; prime,
8 MOo, and whits Havana, Coffeo—Market un-
changed; fair Jobbing Inquiry.

Fiuiouts—Market quiet but stronger feeling ap-
parent for grain by atcara. To Liverpool, by steam,
for grain, Oa Is tho nominal quotation. To London,
by steam, 1,000 brls flour at 2*.Id; 8,000 bu grain st
7tiß®7t's fid; 8,000 bu by sail at fld.

[lk li< Ai’oclateit I'rtu.)
NRW YORK.

NkwYobk, Anril 28.—Ffcoun—Recelots, 14.000 brta;firmer; better demand; auperllne Western ami Stale,
$4.5004.76; common to good extra, J4.0505.20;
good to choice, $5.2605.50: whllo wheat Western ex-
tn», $3.5006.30; extra Ohio, fA.OOr-JO.fiO; st. Louis,$*>.1504.20. Rye flour Arm at $4.35y5.40.

OoBN-usaL—Firm and steady; SI,OOO4.50. ' * 9

Guam—Wheat—Receipts, 13,000 bu; fair demand;No. 1 spring, $1.2501.30; No. 3, fl.1301,17; No. 3Chicago, SMSOI.2u; No. 3 Northwestern, $l,lOO
1.201*; No. 3 Milwaukee,lowaand Minnesota spring, $1,U01.2i!; winter rodWestern, $1.30(*1.34; amber do, $1.3501.38; white do.$1.0701.41. Rye dnli; Canada, in bond, 05c 5 State.$1,113. Barley scarce and firmer; Canada West, $1.05,
Maltatsady \ four-rowed But*, $1.60. Com—Receipt*,42,000bu; fairdemand; mixed Wcateni, 000U2o; yol-
low do, 011*0920, Oils—Receipts, 1:1,000 bU{ fairly
active and Urmsr; mlitd Waalarn, 7Jo7jj*c: white
do. 75®7«c. n '

liar—Shipping, COoflso.
Üboceiues—Coffee firm; good demand; Rio, MU’

r?l»'*c,lu gold. Sugar Arm; fair demaud ; fair togood refining, B';riß‘,'c; prime,H7-16:A8»*c; refined,Oj»(<rloj»'cj Muscovado. B**Md>}c. Molasses flnu;
grocery grades fairly active; choice Forto Rico, C9O05c. Rice steady; fair demand.

I’etbolscu—Dull and nominal; refined. 13»'a13»<c; crude, 6j*o.
Stbaimbd Rosik—Dull! $2,0502.10.Spiiuts TciirENTi*.<E—Dull; u6**c.Enas—Wealern, 15j*0lGc.
rnovjaiONS—Fork Ann ; new me**, Beef

qnlet. Cut meats unchanged; middle* firm; longdear, 13‘,'c. Lard quiet and firm ; primeaUaxn, ISo.
, Hotter—Firm; Western, 12®lCe.

CiiKEax—Unchanged.
Wiiiskt—Dull, fl.lt.
Leather—Unchanged; hemlock sole, Buenos Ayre%

and llio Grande light middle and heavy weights,$27.00@33.50; California do, faj.6oiii2B.oo : common do.$25.!W(528.00. ' *

Woob—Steady; domestic fleooe, 48@C0c; pulled, flO
@:<0o; unwaabed, IC©USo.

Ucrata—Manufactured copper etcady; new sheath-ing. 280 ; Ingot lake steady at 'HyiWtl'io, Plfl-lroodulland heavy; Scotch, Sli^.lTc; American,33@280;Ituasla sheet, $14.C0 in gold. Nails unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS,

New Orleans, April 2«,—Plods—Steady; fine,15.00; superfine,$5.25: XX, $5.60; Hi, $5.7600.60:choice, $0.75(37.00. *
Cobh—ln good supply; dull; 6S@BBc. Oats, 7B@750,
Brak—Dull; $1.20©1.25.Hat—ln pood good aupply; doll; prime, $21.00;choice, $27.60.
I’novxsioNß—Pork dull; held at $22.75 ; some salesat that, some at loss not reported. Dry salt meatsscarce and Arm at 8c; 12c; I2jtf. Bacon dull; 9‘fo;

13*»c; I3?«c. Hams scarce and in demandat H
Lard doll; tierce, $19.75(315.00: kegs, $10.12©

Groceries—Sugar in light supply; good lobbingdemand; common, o#ft7o; fair to fully fair, 7V©
B*<J 5 prime to choloo, SjfgiHjfc. Molasses in lightsupply; fair Jobbing demand; common, 60c; lair;
530; prime, 50c ; strictly prime. C6o; choice, CB(£7dc.
Coffee steady; cargoes, fair to prims,la gold.

Wiimst—Dull and nominal; rectified, SI.ICGI.X7.cobk-Mbal—Doll atja.eo,
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, April28,—Flour—Quiet; superfine,|3.76«4.50; extras, f1.50ft1.80; Wisconsin and Min-nesota family, $3.00©5.79 ; Pennsylvania, Indians,aud Ohio, f5.23gd.00; high grades, $0,60(37.70.
Grain—Wheat—Choice held firm ; red, |l.3o@l,!tt;amber, $1.31(31.30; white, |1.40@1.60. Rye, fi.os.

Coro quiet; yellow and mixed, «y©lWc, Oats In good
demand; while, 75@70c.Pbovimonb—unchanged. Mesa pork, fW.6O@H.(JO.
Beef—Hama unchanged; smoked do, 18(dl4jjet
pickled do, 12H@l2*c. Lard, 13©lCc.WntiiST—Western held at f 1.17.Petroleum—Easy; refined, ia<fe; crude, 9}ie.

Seeds—Clover quiet; western, sl3. Timothyandflax seed anebaaged.
Hotter—Qultrt: New York and Bradford Countyextras, 28ft30c; da firsts, 2U@i4o; Westerstrae, 23ft310; do firsts, ITftlOc.
ouersd—Finnfloe Western, IflVftlOVo.Boat—Advancing; Weeteru fresh, Ida.

BT. LOUIS.
Bt. Loins, April23.—rr,oon—rim ; good demand

for medium grades; superfinewinter. |1,80<715.03: ex-tra do, $5,‘i0(23.30j doable extra do. M.50ia5.C0:treble, $3.7dft3.90.
Gum—Wheat higher; No, 3 red winter, $1.58a1.30V, «*»>» and April; $1.A3ft1,45 June; No. 3spring,

$1.05 cash; ll.OSfol.fo May; sl.ll Juno. Corn
higher; No. 3, 73V«eWVo cash; 78e July. Data
firmer: No. 9.03QMW0. Barley firm: No, 3 spring,$1.2.'>@i,27; no. 2, $1.32(31.35. -Ilyefirmbut inactive:
$1.09.

WmiKT—Firm: $1.15.
Pnovuuous—Pork quiet.but more doing: $22.00 ft23.87 V cash ; $22.50 July. Dry-eaU meats weak and low*er to sell} nothing doing. Jlacoo qulst, only amollJobbing trade, lard nominally 15Vc.

CINCINNATI.
Oiroiujuti, April39,—Flock—Firm; active i fath-

Uy, $-i.9l)M(!,00.
Oiuin—Wheatsteady; moderate demand; red,sl,3o

ft1.35. Corn quiet at 70ft75e. Oats steady; moderate
demand; 07ft»it>c. live quiet: No. 3, $1.30. Barley
quiet; fa11,51,60ft1.63.

Oils—Liniccd steady; 78c, Lard firm; winter ox*tan. sUm»l.2o,
Eons—l2Vc.Butter—Bull; declined; choice, 37022c.
Creese—Bull; 14Vftt6c.
Clover Seed—Firm; 12013\fc.rnovtsioNS—Quiet. Pork easier at $32,00. Lard

steady; moderate demand; good, lr»Voj bid, Use,Bulk meats easier; BVftli 6-1(1; t11.7Uft12.25, Bacon
dull and unchanged; O’.'O; 12*io{ 13Vc.WntsKT—Lower; $I.l:».

MIL\%UKSK.
Milwaukee, April 39.—Flour—Quiet and ua*

changed.
atuiH—Wheat weak; No. 1 Milwaukee,sl.o7; No.

3, tI.OJV 5 Uar,^l.o:lV:Juuer $1,051,'. Oats scarce
and higher; No. 3in store, (Ho; May, cio. Cornararoo and higher; No. 2lu store, 7aV® 1 now, lastore, 720. Bye steady and quiet: No, lln store,51.17. Barley unsettled and excited; No. 3, tl.'iOft,2fi; No. ;i, li.iufti.ic.

Provisions—Quiet: nominally tmohanged. Maaspork firm; 531.15ft21.87v fur prime. Lord—l34;ft
IB *io forsteam; kettle, lC@lfi.Vc.Bcoiurn—Flour, 7,000 brls; oat#, 100 ba; wheat,48.U02bu; c0rn.3,000 bu.

Hmi’MENTS—Flour, 9,loobrls; oats,loobß; wheat,
3,000 bu; Curs, 40U bu.

BALTIMOUE.
Dalttuod£, April 23.—Floub—Qul»l and un-

changed.
Gitam—'Wheat firm and unchanged. Cora doll;

Western mixed, 67>ii<{62c. Oals qnkt and etcvily ;
while Western,C?QuJc. Rye quiet and unchanged.

Hat—Dull | Pennsylvania and Maryland,' $17,000
31.00.Fnovjeiow*—Quiet trot strong, and at unchanged
price*. Turk, s*miV3.Oo.

Savvas— Quiet sad unchanged.
OTTKit—Qul6t and Unchanged.

Fstboleou—Nominal 5 OkfqiO'io,
Wuuav—Firm; $1.1041.17.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, April 29.—Floub—Fair and firm.
Grain--Wheat activeand advanced; No. 2 white Wa-

baih, 11.31: No. 1 white Michigan, SI.2H: extra do.
11.31(31.32; amber Michigan, ca*h and May, $1.23:
Juno, |l.2BJ*; July, $1.31; No. 1 Ted, 11,37 | Ho. 3 do,
cash and May, $(.23 ; Juuo.Sl.2y; No, 3 red, $1.18;
No. 1' amber Illinois, $1.29; Ho. 2 do, $h25M. Corn
active; advanced; high mixed, easb and May, 77tfo;
low inisod, T7Vo. Oats fair and him: No* 1, WLc j
No. 3, i.8o: Michigan, C3jfe; May, 67c.

Cloves Birrn-«-*'i.76.
Receipts—Flour,out) brU; wheat, 19,000bn | eon,30.01W bu ; uaia. 1-0.000 bu. .
BntpUKHTfi—Flour, 100 hrl»{ wheat, 4,000 bu; com,33,50u bu; oats, none.

corroK.Borrow, April 29.—F100b Hleady; super West-
ern, fi.oWii.7A; common eltras, IViOOMSf Wis-
consin and Minnesota do, ss.79(gfl.6U; white wheat
Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, $u.00(§u,79; lUlnola,$6.2097.231 St. Louis, sd.23(&e.M; fancy Minnesota,s7.ue<gß.kO.

übain—Cora quiet but steadys mixed and yellow.
9241196, Outs, miked and white, 71476c,

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, April 28.—Gbain—Wheat firmer t Ko,

1 red held alll.rT; Ho, 2 do, $1.32, Corn and oatssteady and uhchaiUed.ITtTßOLßUU—Unsettled; standard while, car lota,like; Ohio tjtate test, 13mo ; small lots, higher.
Receipt*—wheat, aw bu; corn, l.ibo bu: oaU,

7,110 bu.
riTTBBDBO.

Fittibuko, April 28.—Gbain—Wheat quiet: prices
wnchangad. Corn firm; akaliad. kicu&iot ear eoru.
Masse.Pbtbolboii—Daliserode, sl.ll,at Parker's; refined,ISX*, Fhlladalphiß delivery.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, April U.-OBAM—Wheat dull and un-ohaaged : (alts of No.-1 Milwaukee at $1.33. Corkqetatsad «*t«; salsa on track al tuaMMo. Oats ra-UiiUg at 7t0,. Bye—Nona haxe« Barley teerce.

M/VULNIO.
PORT OF CHICAGO, APRIL CO,Alßtvxn—Prop Skylark, Denton Harbor, to m Job*ber ; prop Menomonee, Muskegon, 120grsen hldo, andsundrlra; barge Transfer, Grand Haven, 337 mlnn>.bor; aelir T7.S. Grant, Alaska, 4,000 railroad Ufa ;birg»C. 0.D,, Muskegon, 321 m lurntwr; bargeMsry.min,

da, Grand TTarm, IRS m lumber ; aehr J. B. JlrrlllManlitcs,Xo m lumber; barga Windsor, MeiUte*
325 m lumber; propj, IT. Owen, Milwaukee, TOutona
iron ora; echrJ.U. Dill, Muskegon, 100 m lnrt*rt•chr A. Jaokton, Muakngou, 200 in lumber; schrMta-wa, Grand Haven, l«sm lumber; achr Leo, O-sndItaron, 00mlumber} achr Coral, Duck Lake,Mmlumber; achr Wellln, Holland, 53 corda wood.

OLRanrn—Scbr Adriatic, Muskegon, 33 cords atns*
eehr Amoakeag, Muskegon, 60 brls pork, Okegsard!
and sundries; barge Tranafar, Mitakegoti, light ;»ebrMary, light! achr Sandusky, Buffalo. 39,183 buorn*K Skylark, St. Jo, light; prop Menominee, ,!«*'

n, sundries; achr U. fl. Grant, Alsaka, llabl: hree0. O. D., Muskrgnn, light; barge Mary Atnanii.Grand Haven, light; schr Lincoln DjII. MamteeUnlit; prop J. Howen, Milwaukee, light; aohr Torttie’Manistee, light; achr Speed.Muskegon, light;sdr I-;’
R. Blake, Ahnapec. light; barge Windsor, Manlfmlight; achr Kmellue, Muskegon, light; schr JlokHomora, Jacksonpurl, light; achr J. M. Dill, Xus.kegnu, light; schr Arab, Milwaukee, light; chrLiberty, Mnskegon, light; aohr Ollawa, Ludlnonn.light; achr Leo, Grand Uavon, lights achr WolluHolland, light: schr Strouach, Manistee, light; chrJ. W. Drown, Muskegon, light! srtirQueenof the Wat,Jaeksoupurt, light; achr CnraJ, Duck Lake, light.

ILLINOIS & MICHIGAN CANAL.BninoKrouT, April 28.—Annivun—X'hccnlx, tick*port, 8,853 bu corn, ICO brls flonr; Commerce, Oltura.10,000bu oats ; Metropolis, llavana, C,3CO bu corn.
Olkiksd—Gold Uuntcr, LaSalle, 103 m lumber.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
cmra»io.

Frclghla were Inactive, quotableat 3,V@4e for on.and 4o fer wheal tc Buffalo,

MILWAUKEE.
There is no demand for vessels, aa the market la

against ablppers more than ever to-dny.
DETROIT.

Very little 1* bring done a:d rites nre aim ; n .

settled. Tlio latest engagements reported are aa bl.lows, via: Scows 84. Stephens and Garrett, coal, fl;n.dusky to llatntramck, 400 per ton, free iu and mt;schr Tom Martin, sycamore lumber, Canada SouthernRailroad dock, near Amhoratburg, to Sandusky, a
$1.25 on rail, Thsao wore reported by Mr. 0 B.Dixon.

RAT CITY.
Several charter* to Ohio port*, and one or (wo toBuffalo, are reported, hut It In Impossible to obtain tieratee, which would naturally lead to the tuppoeltlmthat they are low—a* woro ttaoopposite the case ski;-pen would have ao hesitancy lu giving the figures

publicity.

LEOPOLD A AUSTRIAN'S LAKE SUPERIORLINE.Theprops retrials and J. L. Hard, ofLeopold ft
Austrian's Lake Superior People’s Uue, hero receiveda thorough overhauling at tbla port during the past
winter. Both those vojsela have been calked fromitem
to alorn, and tho ceilingshave also been calked andwedged. Largo rapain hare alco been tnado on the
Hurd'a boilers. The Peerless h (bo finest vessel onthe lakes, and her reputation Is such that but little
noed bo laid alwiit her. TheHurd received an en-tirely new cabinthe winter bafore bat, and, with thenow improvements made daring the past winter, eha
la but Utile inferior If not equal to the Peerless. Theslmr Norman ban wintered at Duluth, and liataUobeen thoroughly uverhoulod. She has beenrepainted Inside and oaUldo, and re-furnished with now and elogsnt furniture,Rbei bag also been supplied with a now promenade
ilsok,and willcoma nut aa good aa new. The boats ofthis lino will bo commanded as follows tho comingeeason: Peerles, CspL Allen Mclntyre; J. L. Hurd,
Capt. Thoraae Lloyd; Norman, Oipt. John McLoml.Mr, Joseph Auilriou, ono of tho proprietor* of tillsline, states that the news from Lake Huperlor is stillvery discouraging, and there Is hardly a prospect ofan opening before the 10th of May. Stages are still
nmnlrfO’t the ice tatween Marquette and GrandIsland, » distance of«i miles. No water is lu lightfrom iuobills back of Marquctto, Portage Lake Isstill a solidsheet of ico, and wsgona are crossing nasafely a.i in (ho ralrtctlo of February.
Nows from Duluth la also discouraging, all
the ‘"accounts being to the effect that tholake Is still solid as far na tho eye can reach, with noprospects ofan early breaking ui*. A* Boonas the Ice
gives way the Hurd will leave uninth for this city,and open the Lake Superior navigationfor this year.

LAKE MICHIGAN.
omcAiio.

Business at the lumbar docka still oontlnne* vnydull, only one cargoof lumber being sold during tbt
day. Tbcro were lomoeight or nine cargoes at themarket. ...The sebr Sardinia, a description cf which
wasgtvonlnyeateaday’fl Tribune, was eucceaifolly
launched at Bums A Farrow’s ship-yard yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock....Capt, Cox's oxcuraion tug
Bau Drake la being pointed and refitted. Capt Cox In-
tends tobring her out» wook from Sunday, ...Capt.B,
P. L&rned’s tug Miller baa been running during the
last few days, and Is gettingher share of the business.
....The tow-barge Bismarck baa received now engines
from Oarliie Mason A Co.'s catabUabmcnt in tills city.
She was out ona trial trip yesterday afternoon, and it
la understood that they gave perfect satisfaction....
The echr Hibbard Is repairing atthe sectional dry-dockof Burn* A Farrow....There Is no lougorany doubtthat the Northern Transportation Company will rimUsboats this season. Thealfllculty between tho Vermont
Central and the Ogdenaburg k St. Albans Railroads
baa boon settled, the latter road granting the
concessions asked for by tho Vermont Central.
The following boats will comprise* this Unstide season: City of Toledo, Clly of
Concord, City of New York, Champlain, Maine,Lawrence, Garden City, Cleveland, Bt. Albans, Em-
pire, Buckeye. Nashua, Milwaukee, Lowell. Oawo-
galohle, Granite State,...Tho prop Caldwell, of- the
Graud Trunk Railroad line, la (akiug on s load of salt
for lids port at Bay City....lt is probable that the
etesmsblp luler-Occan and prop 8,D. Caldwell,nowloadlugaalt at Hay City, for this port, will be the
first vessels lu pass through tho stralte this
Some thluk they will got through next week.

* MILWAUKEE.
The new sebr M. K. Tremble arrived at Milwaukee

from Itadno Monday, lu quest ofa cargo. TheTrem-
ble was built at Buamlco last season* She is a stanch
craft, handsome In model, and an excellent carrier....
The new schr Lucia A. Simplon arrived at this port
from Manitowoc, where she was built, last Mob.
day. She is a splendid craft, and deserves
all the praise bestowed upon tier by the
Manitowoc proes. Her dimensions are as follows:
Length, 120 foot 6 Inches; beam, 27 feet d Inches; av-
erage depth of hold, 0 feet 2 Inches. It is estimated
that she will carry 200,000 feet oflumber upon 6 feet 6
Inches draught, and 3(0,toofeet upon 0 feet draught.
Sho is considered the boat vessel yot constructedspecially for tbe lumbertrade. The Hlmpaon has a sea-son engagement to carry lumber from LudlngVoa to
Chicago and Milwaukee.

LAKES ST. CLAIR AND HURON.
DETROIT.

The old wash*tnb Sarah Van Eppa, formerly run-
ning between Chicago aod Calumet, will engage lu tbs
excursion business on the Oatroll River during the
coming season,.. .Thsfleet of lugs at Detroit, compris-
ing the Uooklogbird,PrindlrlUe, Kate Moffat, Frank
Moffat, Brockway, Mary, and J. 11. Martin, are
all nearly ready for buaiuess. The tugs (Radiator andCrusader are laid np at St. Clair, and will fitup there.
....There paasod down Sunday the prop Bcutoa, from
Saginaw, and slmr Marino City, from Alpena. The
scow losco also carat in light, and cast author off the
city. She evidently found too much lee outside to at-
tempt to get up tholake....The tug Favorite arrived
In port Tuesday, having been successful In pulling off
the Jaquca Cartier, ashore at Klk Island....Aachoon*
cr, supposed to bo the E, 0. Roberta, la lying la (La
vicinityof port Ituron minus a bowsprit....At theFlats the lights are lillfor tbe season on Loth tbe north
aiidsoutbcbaunels,..,Tho schr Holman talyiugiutbe stream Justabove the Flats waiting forafavorablewind. Hhe la laden with lumber fromPort 80r0n....
Capt. H. W. King, formerly of the tug Urania, will
command the tugFavorite Ibis season.... Capt. Fatter-
iou, who commanded the achr D. H. Foster last teason,wilt this year take charge of the CanadianacbrQola
Hunter.

Q&AKD TUDNE LINK.
Thl* Una Will constat of thesame number of boats

as lut year, with aoua alight ehaogea. Tbs 1).F.
Wads haa been dlamanttod,and bar engines and me*
chlnery have been placed In the John Fridgeon, Jr., a
new boat which waa built In Detroit last winter, and la

fironounced thelargest and best piece of marine archl-acture that has yet been turnad out there. The May-
flower will ba rsuccocdcd by the Equinox, which, to-
getherwith the H. D, Caldwell and lioutgomery. will
form the propeller part. II la believed that tha tow-
barges will remain thestrap as last year. They are the
threomaated achr* Emma Mayes and Ishpeulug, withtbo barge* O. Cromwell and Guiding Blar, A
move is being made by the Grand Trunk Rail-
road to have the Vermont Central send their
Eastern freight via Fort Huron to Montreal by the
Grand Trunk, and there connect with the Vermont
Central. This would cause their Unaof boats to ran
to Fort Huron. TheFort Huron I'imts thinks If thisarrangement Is nut perfected tha boats will be com-pelled to Ue idle, for they are so small that It dues not
pay to run them through the canal. These Eastern
railroads which ere trying to secure Western freights
are discovering that the rout* via Fort Huron lathsshortest, cheapest, and the only reliable one tha year
round.

LAKE ERIE.
BUFFALO,

The sobr A. Bradley, sunk in Ohio basin, wssraised
Saturday, and was taken to the dVy-docka. The achg
Selkirk waa taken in at the tamo time. Doth vessel#
required considerable overhauling,... The Esprtu
aays I **Ballon get $1 per day for fitting out, and board
themselves, Meal Drown, shlpplng-nuMer, aays thereare not so many aalion hare this spring into a boot Oft
as last spring.", ...Capt, Henry BlaU arrived si (Me
port from Ashtabula Monday* Ue reports Mg

wool from fat sheep i*B@4o lower Itata quotations
which arc for olil: Good to prim* tub-waahrd, S'VA
6Sc; poor to good tub-washed, 4:.OMe } fineand medi-
inn washed (lose*, 47(9500 $ fancy d0,5Jo{ count* washed
fleece, 40(»445c; medium and roams unwashed,
370j fln* uawaahed, 97i<*3305 pulled wool, 49(317c.

LIVE STOCK,
CUICAQO.

Monday.,..
Tuesday...
Wednesday

Tot*!
flame Umo last week
Week before teat

NAfonwnf*—Slonday
Tuesday

Total

CaWt. JFogi. Shffp,

6.0W 11,187
4,805 0,03.1
5,400 19,800

6

IMtC16,19*
19,410

84,951
38,69231,459

£230,67*£85,681
£ON

£2,198

33,118,130
£UW,7^I
£2.15,r..-i£170,48.1

3.),101,ICO
£140,1.7:1
£22'i,Pl7£100,^30

13,IPO
l,3:ft

9H.irja
I.JNI

37,80*1

11.601
73d’9,01:1
4CI

39,711

30,8*0,110
xcn.r.t:
£12,7*0

37,073,500
£17,810
£0,222

£t12,184 £39,354

£22.5751
£15,609
xoo.rciM,::*:ol

11,701

£3,039
£10,501
XIVBI

0.011
110,1,100

XIW.IM
X 1,024,727xkj.cjj

xitos.on
XH7H.4IH
X13.i,553

13,251]
C3,:»0

188,810
40,710

3271,503
103.21W

1,730

11,00V80,ICO#7,0761
38,080i
2,475
2,C00

01,630

9,fOJ
210,60171,148

29,4*7
33,022

0,99a
4,«ri
2,t!8aia.oooaoa

T»,190
10.C1.-i
62,20;'
14,(1ie
3,667

:«4
aca.ftv,

0,813
1,669,6000,300,000

190X00
HID

3,060
3.039.0004.761.000310,900

825.

130,8.2 4,220
1.414

1,527,40011,303,b00l
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